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The Heat BInn AVIns.
Prize fighting may not be a pleasant sub

jcct, but it tenches a lesson nevertheless
the inability of man to hold the champion-Rhi- p

for any length of time. How unlike
that great champion of health, llostetttr's
Stomach Hitters, which has. never been
beaten, and for fifty ycara has met and con-
quered the worst cases of constipation, dys-Ie)i-

biliousness and liver trouble, bee
that a private Revenue Stamp covers the
neck of the bottle.

Crowded Out.
"Crowded out to make room for more in-

teresting matter," remarked the editor, as
he Blioved aside a plate of beans and tackled
pie. Ohio State Journal.

Doesyourheadache? Palnbackof
voureves? Bad taste In your mouth?
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills are
liver Dills. Thev cure constipation,
headache, dyspepsia, and all liver
complaints. Z5C Ail arugRisis.

Want your moutUclio or bourd a beautiful
brown or rich black? Then uso

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE vft.&
I 60 CTf. P PgtMrtKTIli . P. Mlt A CO NMMyi, N. H,

Piles-Fistu- la

AND

All Diseases of the Rectum

WITHOUT

KNIFE, LIGATURE OR CAUSTIC.

Kcnil testimonial:

Him I'orfrot Honltli.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. ! 1897.

DrB. Thornton t Minor, Kansas Clty.Io.
Ocntlcmcn: Hoforo you treated mo for pllos

1 had been troubled for eight or ten years. I
have not been bothered In any way slnco, nnd
have perfect hciilth, for which 1 give you cicillt.
lam iiIwujh ready and willing to rueommend
you to anyone to whom I can. Yours very truly,

GEO S. TAMIIIjYN.
Tamblyn & Tamblyn, LIvo Stock Com. Mer.,

IC. C Mo.

Wo guarantee to cure every caso : Don't take
one cent until patient Is well. Send for freo
book to men; also free book to ladles. Address

QRS. THORNTON & MINOR,

Ninth iiikI Wall ht., Iviuimin City. Mo.

TAPE
WORS1S
A lapa worm eighteen feet Ions; at

loast came on thn sceuo after my taklnir two
CASCAHKTS. This I am sure has caused my
bad health for the past thrco years. I am still
taking Cascarcts, tho only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible people "

Geo. W Uowles, Balrd, Mass.

m LJty CATHARTIC

Rfc. TRADE MARK RCCiaTERCD --jf

Plnnsunt. Palatable. I'otent. Taste Good, no
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe 10c. 2ic.t0d.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Starling rifoiKlj Conpinr, lliloto, Uontrnl, Itrtr York. Mi

N0-T0-B- Sold and piiiTrnntPrrt hy nil drug-flst- n

Ui CUKKToliaocO Habit.
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The Best
Saddle Coat. SUCKER

Keeps Dotn ! ssdd a rjer- -
fectlv drv In the hardest stnrm
Substitutes will dlsannnlnt.AkL- - for
ioo7 nrana roramel snekerr- -
ii is cm re v new. ir nnt fnr c ain
your town, write tor catalogue to

A.J. imviiK, Uoston. Mass.

W. L. DOUGLAS
93&S3.50 SHOES "gff

Worth 51 to $6 compared withO other makes. '
. Indorsed by o or

1,(100,000 e:irirs
ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
TIIK (il-- IMJ Iitit 11. V boitl.'
nam atal price ttmvrrf tin liuduu.

Inko no mV'tltuto clalined
to lio m ea)H. I.wvrntiunker
Of ) F.l.ll Cl.flO hllllCD In thu
world. YourdeulerMKiUlil Keep
tliem-- lf not, wo win semi urn
apnlronrec'-'pto- f rirlcn, Slntc

Vlud of leather, nil and width Main ur can ni
VV. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton. Mast. '

WELLDgUm1
tVLACHINERY':,-',- "

Machines am portable, one
.".JmsSim drill any clovith both by steum

and hot so power "Twenty cur.
fcrent stvltia. bond fur PHKH
IlKntratod catulowuo. Adiiruvii

KELLY & TAflEYMLL.cWaterloo. Iowa;

OHIO REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN.

Tho Montlnjj nt Akron Aitdrossod by Goorg
IC. Nusli, Nnmlnro for Governor nnd

Gar. Koo-ovcl- t, of Novr" York.

Akron, O., Sept. 21. The Ohio re-

publican entuptilgn wns formnlly
opened in this city Snlurdiiy. Geortfo
K. Nnsh, cnnditlnto for governor, nnd
Gov. Uoosevolt, of Now York, were
the. princlpnl speakers. Among other
things, Mr. Nash snid:

Tho democrats bravely shouted nt Zanes-Vlll- o:

"Wo aro radically nnd unalterably op-

posed to Imperialism In tho United States."
Who In Uic world Is In favor of it? Imperialism

poror. I know of no Imperialist in this broad i

land. I know of no man In it who desires to
clmnRO tho spirit or character of this rcat re-

public as It was handed down to us by our
fnthers. Even those who bcllovc thai It
is n wlso policy to retain possession of
tho islands which havo como to us
as n part of tho victory which wo
won over Spain, do not wish to establish un em-

pire In them, or anything akin to au einplro. All
thoy deslro Is to carry to their Inhabitants tho
same cnllKlitmcnt and the sumo civilization
which wo enjoy. When thoy aro prepared for
it, It Is proposed, when coiiKrcss shall act, to
Rlvo that a Kovrrntnent freo In charicter and
guaranteeing to them tho sacred rights which
wo cherish.

Gov. Hoosevclt summed up as fol-

lows:
Our opponents seek to make their points by

denouncing trusts nnd expansion. In both
rases they occupy n purely destructive attitude.
Thoy ndvocato nothing constructive Tho
democratic party with that fatal facility it has
fchown for many years In appearing nt every

presidential election as tho enemy of
tho business man, nnd nbovo all, of tho work-inguia- n,

nowonco raoro comes to tho front as
tho ch.iuipton of tho forces Hint tell for eco-

nomic destruction. Thev denounce tho trusts,
but tho measures they proposo against
them aro purely political, aro not economic, not
remedial. They strive to win by Inflaming Ig-

norant passion, nnd trust that the passion thus
inllamcd will overoomo sound Judgment. They
proposo either no remedy, or else remedies so
absurd and so vicious that they would ten-fol- d

uggr.wnto all existing evils. Mr. Ilryan has de-

veloped u visionary schemo of national super-
vision, a schemo of extreme centralization
which would bo unworkable at present and
which might cnuso great havoo to Industry If so
much us tho attempt was made to put It Into
effect.

Jerry Simpson Shouted Down.
Wichita, Kan., Sept. 24. A disturb-

ance at the G. A. 11. runion in River-
side park here, while
Jerry Simpson was addressing tho
meeting, was caused by an old soldier
getting up in the crowd and objecting
to Simpson's remarks on the l'hilip-pin- e

war. The trouble continued for
live minutes, during which Simpson
made two or three attempts to proceed.
Chairman Uurgess stepped to the edge
of the platform and asked the crowd to
sit down, but order could not be re-

stored and Mr. Simpson finally loft tho
tent.

Senator Wolllngton Scores Lowndtn.
llaltimore, Md., Sept. 25. In reply

to Gov. Lowndes' request for his resig-
nation as chairman of the republican
state committee, Senator Wellington
says when the state committee meets
Monday ho will hand in his resign Mon.
Wellington's letter excoriates Gov.
Lowndes and closes as follows: "It
will bo' unnecessary for me to do or say
more, for, at the polls in November,
tho people of the state will administer
to you such a rebuke as will be suill-ele- nt

punishment for all that has trans-spire- d.

"
Fonml an Old Deposit Slip.

Wichita, Kan., Sept. 25. Mrs. Julia
Itenhcard, a widow living here, in
looking over homo old letters found a
deposit certificate for S10.000 which her
brother, W. L. Richardson, had placed
in the Rank of "renton, of Trenton,
Tenn., to her credit January 8!1, 18(111.

The bank is no longer in existence, but
Mrs. Renheard has employed a law firm
to bring suit against the stockholders,
several of whom it is said aro still liv-
ing, for 810,000 and interest at six per
cent, for !)5 years, amounting in all to
531,000.

Another Wlirrltir-Otl- H Story.
Now York, Sept. 25. A dispatch to

tho World from Manila via llong Kong
says that Gen. Joseph Wheeler, after
a siarmisii at 1'orac, telegraphed to

, Gen. Otis asking that tho latter send
cavalry so that ho (Gen. Wheeler) could

, annihilate a large body of insurgents
I and prevent a reassembling. Gen.

Otis' reply was a curt refusal to send
I the cavalry until October.

Olilimlnou (iiiln it 1'olut.
Washington, Sept. J5. Chinese will

be allowed to land in tho Philippines
inlands temporarily, pending the
adoption of a duiinitu policy by thu
tfoverninont. This was decided at thu
last cabitiet meeting after a lonp dis-
cussion, in which the views of. members
of the cabinet who were present were
freely expressed.

I'oHtal ICuU'H to I'orto Itlt-ii- .

Washington, Sept. 25. Tho post-
master general to-da- y issued nn order
extendinty tho pontage- - rates of the
United States lo Porto Pdifo. Under
the order United States postage stamps
shall be valid for postage in either
jllreetion In addition to those now used
in Porto Rico.

(iiiiirilliiK tliiJI'"lllilii (Joint.
Washington, Sept, '4ft. The navy de

partment his; received this dispatch
from Rear Admiral Watson: "Panay,
Liming commanding, captured steapier
Mundaca, illicitly trading. Marivcles,
Oman eomniancliiig,',capiun!d steamer
Taaleno aiding and whetting insnr-- ,
gents." J "

'Jjio ClmrKPH Aro 1'litrnc a "

Washington, Sept. 2ft. Tbp stateMe-partme- nt

has exitmined thu charges
made ajjaihst United State's Vice Con-

sul Florschutd'. itt Coburg, Germany, of
being a spy in, tho employf the Ger-
man0 government and has satisfied it- -

'2)!t thre is' no HirouQcl or "
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FIlfTV CKNTS FOIl NOTHING.
Wlmt will the Inventive brain of man

do next? This is a question some one
nsks almost.dnily. There is one, though,
who lcndH nil others, who for .a quarter
of a century has been making fine laun-
dry starch, nnd to-da- y Is offering the
public the finest starch ever placed on
the .nnrkct.

Ask your grocer torn coupon book
which will enable you to get the lirst
two packages of this new starch, "1U2D
CHOSS" (trade mark brand) also two
children's Shakespeare pictures, paint-
ed in twelve beautiful colors, natural as
life, or the Twentieth Century Girl Cnl- -

endnr, nit absolutely ft Co All grocers
are authorized to give ten large pack-
ages of "RI3D CROSS STARCH" with
twenty of the Shakespeare pictures or
ten of the Twentieth Century Girl Ca-
lendars to the first five purchasers of the
ENDLESS CHAIN STARCH ROOK.
This is one of the greatest offers ever
made to introduce "RED CROSS" laun
dry stnrch, J. C. Hubinger's latest in-

vention.
ailmt Proctor'a Youthful Critic.

Miss Mary Proctor, hc astronomer nnd
lecturer, takes a deep interest in social set-
tlement work in the big cities, and frequent-
ly gives her personal services townrd enter-
taining poor children nnd adults. Generally
her lectures are very well received. Many
of her audiences ofteq manifest better nt
tcntion than those drawn front higher cir-
cles. Now and then there are exceptions.
On one occasion a bright-eye- d little hoy who
sat in the front row with his eyes fixed upon
the spenkcr was asked how he liked it. "I
guess," he said, "it was pretty good, but she
ought to talk about lions and tigers. That's
better for everybody." At another lecture

youngster criticised ncr ns follows: its
nfl very well to talk of weighing nnd meas-
uring stars. There are 60ine people, of
course, who believe that sort of tiling, hut if
the thinks she can fool us boys with such
fairy talcs she's very much mistaken."
Philadelphia Post.

Slimy People Cannot Drink
coffee nt night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grain-- 0 when you please nnd sleep
like a top. r or Uram-- does not Htunulnte;
it nourishes, cheers nnd feeds. Yet it looks
nnd tastes like the best colTcc. For nervous
persons, young people and children Grain-- 0

is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a package from your grocer to-da- Try
it iu place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

KtiKllrili un Written In Auntrln.
This curious nttempt at English was

copied the other day from the label of n
bottle of kumnicl at Kit.lmhel: "This line
jronintical liquor of cumin being carefullst
dcstillatcd by me from exquisite green
cumin must lie recommended nt the best as
in excellent and savory hygienical middle."

Is. l. Irihunc.

Do Your Feet Ache nnil lltinif
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas-

a powder for the feet, it makes tight or
IsTcw Shoes feel Easy. Cures Corns, Hun-ions- ,

Swollen, Smarting, Hot, Callous, Sore,
and Sweating Feet. All Diuggists and Shoe
Stores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Rill "Did you ever know an amateur fish-
erman to tell the truth?" Jill "Oh, yes:
I heard one tell another that he was a liar."

Yonkers Statesman.
.m ii

Tin- - IU-N-t for CIiIIIh
and Fever is a bottle- of Guovr.'s Tasthlis
Ciiii.i, Tonic. Itis slinplylroiimulqnliiluuln
tUiistelcsslorni. Nociiro-noim- y. I'rlcc.IiOc

We have heard of several, but never knew
l man who could enjoy n joke on himself.
Atchison Globe.

To Cure n tVilil In Olio liny
Take Laxative Rrninn- (juluinn Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it falls to cure. 2ftc.

The only people that know that love dies
only with the soul are those who can't mar-
ry each other. X. Y. PtCbS.

I have found Piso's Cure for Consumption
nn unfailing mediciue. F. R. Lotz, 1305
Scott St., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1891.

An egotifct is a man who is unable to d'3-isuis- e

the interest he feels in himself. Chi-
cago Daily News.

IIiiII'n Cutiirrli Cure
Is taken Internally. Price 7Sc.

One who has a mind to think will soon
have a tluuking mind. Rain's Llorn.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas Crrr, Mo., Sept. L'O.
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irTPnE ills of wontcn overshadow thMr whole lives.
I Somo women are constantly getting medical treat- -

ment and aro never well. A woman best understand
women's ills,' and tho women who consult Mrs. Pinkham find
in lier counsel practical assistance.
Mrs. Pinkham's address is Lynn.
Mass.

Mrs. Mahkl. Good, Correctionville,
la., tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved
her life. She says :

" I cannot thank you enough for
what your medicine has done forme.
I can recommend it as one of the best
medicines on earth for all women's
ills. I suffered for two years with female weakness and at
last became bedfast. Thrco of our best doctors did me no
good so I concluded to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound. After taking a few bottles of your medicine, I was

waL!n ----v'- v.iviii
WffigMi ,v,J0 V v

urr m v

fv Ivl
evening and recommended Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound, saying that she knew that it would cure me. I then
sent for your medicine and after taking five bottles of it, I was
entirely cured. I cannot praise it enough."
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able to all my house-
work. I know that your
medicine raised me from
a bed of sickness and
perhaps death, and am
very thankful for what it
has done for me. I hopo
that every suffering
woman may bo

uaded to try your medicine."
Get Mrs. Pinkham's advico

as ns you begin to bo
puzzled. The sick headaches
and dragging sensation como
from a curable cause. Wrlto
tor neip as as tncy ap

pear.
Mns. Dole Stanley,

Cnm'pbellsburg, Jnd.,
writes: " Dear Mrs.
Pinkham I troubled
with sick headache and
was so weak and nervous,
I could hardly A
lricnd called upon me ono
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WINTER SKIRT.

points that r,o to inaka
up a btrictly lirfit-clns- s

skirt liavo boon oinittcd.
It is lined throughout withYou'll onjoy hih i;rala pcrcnlino nud

wearing! bo-cau- se su list ant 1. 1 1 iiituriniiiK!
with best w a tor-pro- of

it tiimlltn;'. innda with
tinder hox plait and patentpossesses snap fasteners In thu
to prevent spreading open;individual scams. Tho accom-
panyingstylo, bo-cau- se Illustration linvlri
liecn made from a photo-Krap- h

tho of tliu ; accu-
rately portrays tho crnccful-ncMo- l

price is only cacli fold nnd lino
and n concep-
tionabouthalf tho ot tho way it will
when worn. This is n bar-gai- nvalue. To of unusual interest to

enumerated uvcry who dosirtia
soiuclhim; not too expen-
sive,among our at ilia sama time pos-
sessing stylo equal to moracustomers costly garmcntsnnd qiulity
that is wonderfully serv-
iceable.moans Colors nro navy
bliio or black. Sizes:close Waist, 23 to 3i Inches;

touch with lcmi'.tM, 3; to 44 inches,
I.arR r io per cent

centers ra. I'rico

f 150-13- 2 -- 154 I'

tTTL-- tf75lL HDI,I '56-158-1- 60

SmfflSsK HOUSE (R MAS0NT- -
!

No. Tills hnmhome Is made fino quality all tvooldtorm serce tnllicncwfasli-innatjlasliapi- v,

stylishly triiiuncd with Mack satin from waist, In fancy design as lllnstratrd.
Nolwlllislandiui: thu modest cost this tit ftus ultra of fashion, noun of tho u&sciitlal

'
the

fashion
ail times.

In

I
cat, wear and use, is furnished on receipt of only 10c. to
partly pay postage or cxpressagc, and as' evidence of good
faith the IOc. allowed on first-purchas-

e amounting .to
$1.00 or above. .
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wholesale prices to

o

Key,(fl07Blshop)JosephS,Keyv
Mrnlc: 'WiKu)oiir IKi:rill.NA.
( I I'litTdurs to our lllllfNil Kr h mil In ItJ illli tliu h:iiilrAt re-

sult k I'lii' (iiri'ilHMiTc.ulinosI iiiiii,' --

ii.ilA 1
iiiiiln-rUlnl- i imirohiitliit'urfirrPowders. IIRiu !niiiiiiii)tlilUKiiv cut iimciI."

OK. aiPFl'k'iT'S

Ask your Druggist for H. Il'iiiit
until
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MOFFETT, M. D St, Loyis,Ma

JL(TeetMm

liVntr..

U0RTHVJE.5TE.KU

everything

all ow UwwuWts UovaVVoV .
i ,,..., v.ai, ,t...... i.,t ,.
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CO. WV.WA0lF.L, WIS. BOX 4 6.
.Mdiitlitcon v ..iittlt frcci wnunnt.-uiinnn- r

S75 ii mini. i wry loiinty.uiinli i.uh-u- . Minn.
iiii-in-- i i.... .iiiiii-i- liaik'luliij.

A. N. K.- -D MHO .
viii: wiirri.NO tc Anvr.uTiHincN
Ult-iu- u ntiKu tliut you uv tliu AiJcrtUo-luc- u.
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